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Sing Out '66 to be presented Monday
Cal Poly student* will, have u
chance to see a new version of u
familiar type of entertainm ent
this Monday night when the Col
lette Union Assembly Committee
presents in the Men’s Gym “Singn„, nr. ”
Sing-Out which is described as
a new kind of musical explosion,
it comprised of 186 students from
El high school and college cam
puses In 18 nations. The group
gets its backing from the world
wide Moral Ite-Armament move
ment which has its headquarters
on Markinac Island, Michigan.
Tickets will be $1 for stu 
dents and 82 general admis
sion. There will be no re
served tickets and seating
will he on first-come busts.
The gym box office will open
at K:80 p.m. with the showstarting at 8 p.m.
‘Sing-Out 66" wua w ritten and
produced at a Demonstration for
Modernising America Inst sum
mer. At the M.H.A. headquarters
live thousand student's met to
demonstrate a new- <image of
young America. They decided to
put their idea in the form of u
Sing-Out.
Stars and producers of the
show are the Colwell Four, head
ed by Ted Cowell-, youngest of
four singing brothers from Snti
Marino. Calif- Also in the group
ire Fred Morgan, San Marino;
I»an Rroadhurst from New York;
and David Allen, born in Burma.
Ted hps sung bn five eontinenta
and with his brothers has sung
to prime ministers and kings.
David has wrlttefi 1M0 songs in
the last two yeurs and sung in
17 languages. Together with the
other two in the group they have
written many of the songs in the
•how.
Musical director of “Sing-Out
f>r,. UeHiert Allen, is. one of the
world's finest xylophonists and
.8UMtii*ie
. - .•
Tw o hundred thousand
people In eight states have
■-rammed arenas, coliseums,
bleachers, campus audilorums
in the past three months to
dtsroxer what “Sing-Out 6K“
i» all shout. It has been ac
claimed bv audiences in Palm
Springs, Nashville, Denver
and Palm lienrh. Cadets at
the I'.S. Air Force Academy
*•**« the show- a 20-minute
►landing ovation.
Olympic gold medalist In rpwkiR Richard “Rusty" Wafles

(Continued on page 2)

Future Poly dances
must dear CU: SAC
All dances held on campus.
whether income producing or not,
must, in the future, be processed
through the College Union Dance
Committee. This comprised last
Tuesday evening's three hourlong SAC meeting. Along with
budget requests for the Poly Roy
al Rodeo Dance and a Poly Royal
supplement to El Mustang, a re
port of the activity-split commit
tee. an audit report and a survey
of the CSCSPA conference.

Clmse serviceman Sat.

The reasoning behind the Dance
Committee’s report, according to
the report, is that “AS! income
from the* College Union Dance
Committee and the 50-50 split of
clubs with ASI is presently bcinff
jeopardized by residence hull
dances held on the same nights as
Income producing dunces." The
report continued! "T his is occuring bemuse there is no coordina
tion iM'tween income and non
income producing dances held on
rnmpiis; groups are liecoming re
luctant to - sponsor income prn-

SING OUT Members of the cast of “Sing Out 66“ rehearsing the
number “ I'p, Up, with People.” The 126 member organization with
students from high schools and colleges in IN countries is coming
to Poly on Monday. The program will he held in the Men'a Gym
at N p.m.

Summer classes slated
see advisor by Mar. 10
Tentative pre-scheduling for
the slimmer quarter and summer
sessions is^ slated for March 10,
which is the date for pre-schedu
ling for the spring quarter, ac
cording to H. 0 . Wilson, execu
tive dean.
The approximately 5rt courses
which will be offered in the four
ami six-week sessions will lie
largely upper division and grad
uate work in education, designed
for those working to meet cre-

of coordination; and the current
lerviccs fpr Miss agreement between the Housing
Chnse.,’ retired Cal Office and Activities Office has
and former Poly not proven satisfactory."
president, will be held in the
Applications for FI Rodeo edi
sanctuary of the-San .Luis Obispo facts that last week’s Playboy
F irst Presbyterian Church Ht II Dunce went into the red ulmut tor 1960-6? are now being ac
n.m. Saturday. Fell. 26, Dr. James f 100, and that this blight have cepted.
The editor of Roly’s yearbook
W. Moll officiating.
resulted from two durrn parties
Miss Chase, who served -in being held free the same night must have, at least a 2.0 cuimii-liitiyc GPA and be carrying at
m any,capnc|tlfsjit Cal Poly from was also mentioned.
Itnst 12 units of credit, lie must
IPOS to 1(145, passed away on Feb..
On the Imsis of their fact- submit a letter of application,
10 at Valley Village, a retircihent
community In Santa Clara-wherc finding, the Dance Committee telling of his past experience and
she had moved in August of. 1005. recommended that “nil dunces '“ qualifications for this job to Tom
Funeral services were held in the held on campus, whether Jncornc- Csnsoli, Clmirman of the Board
Congregational Church in Yul in/ ' producing or not, he processed of-Publications, ASI Box 21. or
through the C.C Dunce Commit- to Editor FI Rodeo. A SI Boh 42
Village on Feb. IN.
tee and th a t , reiJain weekend by March J_ at -5 p.m. '
A memorial l o a n fund to nights each quarter— to b v
The hoard of publications Will
lamellt Cal Poly students is being determined by CU Dunce Cohimit- select thu ‘new editor from the
established at the college to honor
(Continued on page 8)
letters of application.at the March
the memory of- Miss t hase.

dential requirements prior to Sep
tember.
This will he the first summer
that a full quarter program will
l>e offered. In order to determine
the courses to be offered, stu
dent! are asked to see their ad
visors.
Some departments are conduct
ing surveys to determine the
courses to be offered. " If a stu
dent has a specific request, he
should see his advisor immedi
ately," Wilson said.
\-

Yearbook editor position open
.'I meeting.' The new chief of K1
Rodeo will receive either a sal*
nry of 81(H) per quarter or 'two
units of credit per quarter.

Students offered
military program
Time Is-running out for .tophomore students who arc interested
In the Army’s tw o-yeHr KOTC
program, according to Col. E H.
Hauer, Professor of Military Sci
ence at Cal Poly,

F.t Mustang
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Soccer tomorrow
“A teaqi^ composed of semiprofessional athletes fiom Africa.
Europe and South America, v. ill
be playing the Southern Coastal
League champions oif Santa Bar
bara,” state- Player-Coach Mati
Lotfi. Admission is free.

Home Ec senior named Sing Out '66 Monday
Pillsbury award finalist
‘at

<

Julie Erickson, home economies
gcniol' from, .jsghnii, has been
named one of five national final-

At El Corral look to NUMBER ONE!

NO. 1
When your in the College Store next, be sure to stop
at the shelf market? number one. All the latast (and not
so late) best sellers are located there. You're sure to find
the one you want at the NO. 1 spot at El Corral Collage
Store.

ists for the liMWi Pillsbury Award.
Ol^ March G, 7, and 8, she will
fly with her department head to
Minneapolis b* meet the other
four finalists and to receive inter
views. The final winner of the award will receive a one year po
sition as Associate Manager (if
Pillsbury’s Educational Service
Department in the company’s contmmw service kitchen a t Minne
apolis.
The award also includes a $500
cash award. At the end of the
year's employment, the winner
may choose between a scholar
ship of $2500(for graduate work,
of a permanent position with the
company, should otic be-open.
The four remaining finalists
will receive $150, and a pla'que
for her college department, plus
tl»e trip for each of them and
their department" heads.
Events schedoled-for the threcriav trip include a Chocolate Hour
"to meet the other finalists, the
interview, u luncheon, tours of
the kitchens and educational Ser
vices Department, dinner anil a
c o n c e r t by the Minneapolis
Strings, plus a final breakfast.
The winner will be notified
about June 15.
Selection of .the finalists was
liased on scholastic and extracur
ricular activities. Julie has demon
strated her leadership abilities as
chairman of the board of direc
tors and residen manager of Trin
ity Hall, and as an active leader
in Newman Club and Home Eco
nomics Club.
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(Continued from pt»gc 1)
a four-week tour. Both came to
see it. So did' U.S. Am bassador
speaking on behalf of the east,
says, "We don’t want our gen to Japan Edwin 0. Heischauer,
eration represented either by a F ifty-three thousand aaw “Sing! 1
Out iii'.” in theatre*, on ■nlwila
vocal antipatriotic minority or by
a silent aphthetic majority. We Campuses ami military bases. Millions,m ote saw it uu TV in Loy
believe that free men and women
Angeles and Tokyo. With one »c.
should he the most I'cvolutlqitsry
men mid women on earth. We cord Asian students' suid, “If thi,
nre determined to produce n new, ' is what Amorieu stands for. we’n.
all for it.”
hard-working, tough breed of
young American. We want to find
The show opens with the “Star
the, men utid women of guts and
Spangled Banner" an<| continue*
ationiitu to slaml up. tu step out through tt viri?gs of Song-, seen,*
and speak out for America.”
which the sponsor* j a y "have
come out of the heurt and the
Summing up the aim of the
deep-rooted convictions of the
musical, Wailcs said, "We are
young Americans und their
o u t'to rousc'the hundred million
friends from abroad who are the
Americana of bur generation to
east.”
take the fullest, most responsible
The songs include "Which
role, in world Affairs. Me are de
Way Amorim." "Design for Bedtermined to demonstrate a con
cept of society that all two hun Ration,” “The Ride of Paul liedred million of our fellow Ameri vero,” "W hat color is God’i
skin?" and others. On Monday
cans can take , part in and one
which the whole world will fol tlie niusicnl group, which ha*
been hailed by members of the
low.”
The youth in RIN’ti-O l'T 'B0 U.S. Congress, foreign and
present the show Without salmy. American diplomats, the. prime
ministers of .lapun und Korea,
They have sacrificed college
scholarships, personal possessions will present its new version ofSing-Out GG.
and some sold curs to take their
Seen fo r the first time only
idea across America. They meet
last Sunday ut the University oi
expenses through contributions
California |n SantH- Barbara,
und admission charges. .
this latest Ring-Out promise* to
Sing-Out GG played at the
h e 'o n e of the most interesting
New York World's F air and
ami stim ulating progrums pres
was invited to W ashington by
ented oil this eumpus in a long
ttfi senators and congressm en,
time.
where it perform ed before a
The Sing-Out organiiad ig n ita ry -fiUcd crowd of 5.lion state* quite clearly
000. It then w histle-stopped ,
what its aim is. They say,
l>y special train across the
"The world knows what the
country to Eos Angeles where
young Chinese live for. They
It played on T \ and to an
know whut the young Rus
audience of 15,000 in the Hol
sians live for.
lywood Howl on the invita
“ We are ouj to show the world
tion of the Los Angeles Coun
tliut free men 'and women can
ty Hoard of Supervisors.
he the most convinced, most en
Prime Minister Sato, of Japan
thusiastic. in fact the moat rev
und Prime Minister Chung II
olutionary people on earth. We
Kwon of Korea inivtcd the show
want to sec people raise up out
to th eir countries in Uctoher for of their rocking chairs of cyni
cism und complacency and ride
with us hole-hog for * new to
morrow."

K U A N Y IN

BO O K STO RE
N E W and USED

CALIFORNIA

aeiMiio tv thi uwvtumr or caofoamafm tm«uwrto statu atomicinimt comhsosn

San Luis Obispo
543-4391
1043 Higuara St.

NEW YORK. (AP) — Corn
Products Company reports mold
|W>5 income of $5-1,GUO,000; equal
to $2.45 a share. In 1HG4 the com
pany earned $40 million, equal
to $2.22 u sitare. Chairman AJi.
McFarlmie reported the 1045
earnings were achieved on salei
of $078 million, up nine -per cent
from 1064. Cora products make*
ami m arkets a broad variety of
items for home and induotry.

(& l£ l?l?R S fB IM S >
C I Q T H I N G f 0 k M I N AND YOUNG M I N

'

K n o w n fo r Good C lo th in g Since 1875

—■-W«* carry Levi Staprest—Slim fits—

Corduroys— Stretch— Blue Jcans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
5I.1-0988' -

895 Higuera

M AJO R P R O G R A M S N O W U N D E R WAY:
P L O W S H A R E — In d u strial and scie n tific u s e s o f
n u c le a r exp loc've s. W H I T N E Y — N u c le a r w e a p o n s
f o r national d e fe nse . S H E R W O O D — P o w e r p ro 
d u c tio n fr o m con trolle d th e rm o n u c le a r re action s.
B I O M E D I C A L — T h e e f f e c t s o f r a d io a c t iv it y on
m an an d h is environ m e n t. F a r-re a c h in g p r o g r a m s
utilizing the sh ills o f virtu ally e v e r y scie n tific an d
te c h n ic a l discipline.
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1 9 6 6 Miss Cal Poly, Q ueen o f Poly Royal

SH A R I

DU BO IS

L a b o r a to r y s ta ff m s m b a r a will be on c a m p u s to
in t e r v ie w S c i e n c e a n d E n g i n e e r i n g s t u d e n t s
F r id a y -M a r c h 4

Call your placem ent office fo r an appointm ent.
U. S^CItlzenehlp Required

• Equal Opportunity Employer
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Holiday Ho u m

740 H.gu«ro
wSon Luis Obispo

El Mustang

S h a ri D u B o is 1 9 6 6
P o ly R o y a l Q u een
Blond, hhie-eyi'd Shari DtrBoin
waa chosen to reign us this year's
I’oly Royal queen Tuesday night.
The Senior English major com
peted with five other girls for the
title. Shari was sponsored h’y the
Dairy Club und the Poultry Club."
Other candidates were Merikny
Peterson, sponsored by Rally
Club, Joanne Dockwiler, sponsor
ed by Circle K. Holly Hinkle,
sponsored by ABM, uml Karin
McNulty, sponsored by the Farm
Bureau.
The 21-year-old from EL Centro
will graduute npxt December.
Among the things that Shari
likes best are being out-of-doors,
camping, music, und children. At
the present time she has a Camp
fire Girls group of her own. A fter
graduation, she would like to
teach on the primary level, “pre
ferably' the third prude.”
Shari wore a light turquoise
wool sheath when Hhe was an
nounced Poly Royal queen.
Bud Ellison, representing Poly
Royul Board presented her with
an armful of red curputionH. The
queen’s first words to the aud
ience were, “1 don’t know what
to say, this is just too much”.

Speakers Bureau
to promote
Founder's Day

Friday, February 25, I960— parte 3

M orley speaks to Engineers
Climaxing Engineering Week ineering Week observance are the Institute of Electrical ami Elect
Feb, 26-26, Julian A. McPhee will
American Institute of Architects; rical and Electronics Engineers;
be honored and 4.") new members National Society for Arcjiitect- American Society of Aeronautic*
, .°f. T»u Ni.gnia, the college’s lamur - ural’-Engineer s; American Soci and A s t r o n a u t i c s ; Amer
Hitciety for engineering students, ety of heating, Re frige rut ion,'"and ican, Welding Society and Ameri
will be Initiated during the ban- Air Conditioning Engineers; the can Society of .Mctalluigy; and*
dent Saturday:
Mechuilieal Engineering Sqciety;
the Industrial Engineering Chib.
Guest speaker will be world
traveler John Morley, Morley is
Tolephono 543 5796
tire winner of three major awards
lor speaking und repotting. Mak
■ if
PORTRAITS
W EDDINGS !
ing more n^w-trips around the
__
VA> p h o lo o ra p h y ___ _
COMMERCIAL
world than any other rutmnT864 Higuora Slroot
, -i .
niTairs speaker, Morley has hud
Son Lull Obispo, Cgiifom lo
5 P IC ,M ,#r P ,'»
more speaking engagements than
any person in his field. One such
speech was ut the communistbofder in West, Berlin where hp
addressed 500,000 people. Some
of Moiiey’H writings appear in
the Saturday Evening .Post and
the Ladies Home JoutnUl.
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 19 YEARS
(’labs taking part in the EngW h e e l A lig n in g . . . Complete B rak e Service

llZ M tf& M

Todd’s Bear Service
T ire T ru e in g . . . W h e e l Balancing

Helwig Stabilizers . . . Shock Abaorbers

INTERES

Foreign & Domestic Cars
Phono 543-4323

TINGPR0

306 H ig u c ra St.

New Youth fores
now in effect for American, T W A and
United Airlines
(V> fore basis for ages 12 to 22)

VOCATIVE

To h e l p commemorate the
College's 65th anniversary and
the retirement of President
Julian McPhee, the Cal Poly
Speakers Bureau was estab
lished.
* .
The bureau Is Composed of
Several of Cal Poly'ji distin
guished faculty member* and
outstanding students who huve
volunteered their time and ta l- .
• ents.
The Spankers Bureauris a non
profit educational service cxtendmglhe resource*_af the Col
lege to the people of its region
and state, The speakers are of
fering their services despite
full-time responsibilities in tcuch-mg, administration und study.
Arrangements for a speaker
nr a program can he made by
writing or stfoTng Keith Nielsen
in Adm 210B. All requests
should include the speaker or:
program wunted. desirisl topic,
date, time, place, length of speech
or program and the occasion for
which the speech or program Is
to he pics, ni(.,|. I

C all us fo r d e ta ils

San Luis Travel
43 7 M arsh St.

5 4 3 -4 9 6 7
. Typewriter Repairs

Typewriter Rentals

S t i f f s S t a t io n e r u S t ore
— In our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. \
SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
EL RODEO
Order N ow
A SI Office

Engineering Supplies

Stationery & Glits

H A N SEN * G O R D O N and SMITH CUSTO M SURFBOARDS

HOME EC MAJORS

tfe Ol4e
i

WETSUITS * CAR RACKS * -CUSTOM SURFWEAR
USED BO ARDS * SURFBOARD REPAIRS

Where can you find:
* 10%

discount on all Poly sew ing?

Shoppe

Nourti Sol. — 10 am . to 5 pm .
Weekday* — 3 to 3 p m.

890 M ill Street

543.-9*56

* Dress-making and alterations?
* Printed lawn, kettle-cloth, synthetic ,
In stock

vinyl and all the latest fabrics?

QUALITY
W ORKMANSHIP

Singleton's Y a rd ag e

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

741 Higeura

TV - RA D IO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

544-1466

SHIRTS

HATS
PANTS
for men and women

Wholesale Prices

Your western store keeping u p with n ew an d better
western fashion needs.

10% O ff
W'tlfCol Poly Student Body Card
the Your Bankamerica Card
Free Pickup and Delivery

W estern w ear you're proud to w ear. A ll
the ge a r ter you and your horso at tho
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

. AAA Western Wear
and Boarding Stable
Open TUI
•iH Then. Mite

a u t o m o t iv e

Open to the Public

BOOTS

FAMOUS MAND NAMIS
• ASTATIC
•
•
•
•

UNCO
C IN T S A IA I
M A U O IY
BO G A N

•
•
•
•
•

BIIOIN
STANCO*
RAY-O-VAC
SWITCHCRAFT
OARRARD

■ MIUIS
• SHVANIA
• KRAUITIR
• SHUII
S niCTRO-VOCII

• WINIOAIO
• «• CO
•
• »»'C
• XCIIITI

BAN KAM ER tCA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

CLINIC

y f’y&fr
1234'Broad Street
Call 543-8077

S a lly an d > u d W a lt o n

I

715 M arsh
543-1717

San Lule O bispo

1441 M ON TfREY

S A N LUIS O BISPO

FI Mustang
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Art Show

Initiation set for A g group

The 20th unnuitl Sail Luis
Obispo County A rt Show is being
held at the City Recreation Huilding with works of over 2oO artiste
on exhibit.
The City Recreation Building
is located at Htkf Santa Rosa Avo.
ip San Luis Obispo.

If you notice approximately
.10 Cal Poly agriculture students
wearing a Muck top hat, white
gloves, sport coat, Levi’s and
carrying a cane and a large key
don’t be alarmed because they
are only the pledgee o f’the hon
orary fraternity Alpha 7-eta.
Monday, Feb. 21, wus the begining of Alpha ZetH pledge week
which ends tomorrow with u work
day and informal Initiation.
As part of the initiation pro
gram Wednesday, the men will
W W W S A ^ A A /\^ V S -W ^

THE PICTURE SHOP
P hoto P ro c o u ln g
E N LA R G E M E N TS —

C O PIES

• P h o to g ro p h y
O n # d a y to rv ic o fo r

EUROPE

B la c k a n d W h ito .

$373 rt Pram Wuit Cooit
$273 rt Pram lo t i Cooit

Phone 543-2517

Contact compui f«$jf«»*n»atlve

P.O. Bax 29 *
979 Jokmon Avenue
ten Lull Obitpo

D-ck Cover, CP P.O. Box 736

or E S E P 1142 S. Dohvny Dr.

1. A. 35, Cold. Phono 1213| 275-6429

Quality Used Cars
S o

Cal Poly was authorised by the
State Board of Education to
grant the Bachelor of Science
degree in 1040,

•L o w Prices
•Top-Notch Warranty

VSZd
CM
muis

separately entered three different
rooms, each being occupied -by
three stag members who belongto Alpha ZeUt. lit yach room
questions concerning uny suh-ject were asked,’
According to Art Perry, chnirman of Alpha 7-eta Pledge Week,
the men are going to clean Poly
Canyon for their work project.
Each year the pledges do some
public service work us part of
the initiation including, u treas-e
uru hunt wilt conclude the week’s
activities. However, a formal in
itiation is plannqd for Murch 2.
The standardised costume worn
by the men during the week is
symbolic. The Levi’s stand for
the ability and tack of fear of
tyork, and the top hat, sports
.coat, and gloves represents lea
dership and high character. All of
which are qualities the men must
have in-order to belong to the
fraternity.

•Trade-Ins Accepted

m

•Special consideration

o d *

o 'd a y

to Foreign Students
•Financing Arranged

"Y o u Can Trust a Fellow S tu d e n t"
CaH 543-7935 Anytime

t

t

*

IS

Editorial
SENATOR FlT-HRIGHT...TIte debate on the Vietnam war
readied ti new high witli tin* public pai tially televised hear
ings of "the Senate Foreign Relations. Under the capable
leadership of chairman J. William Fuibright, the committee
Inis brought the American public closer .than ever before to
hearing itotli sides of the issue.
By now it must bo clear that tli« military solutions
offered by the Pentagon are not solving flu* mess (his coun
try is now in.. It is also,clear that the call for immediate
unconditional withdrawal of American troop* is unrealistic!
It is eaay for the .Johnson Administration to dismiss
critics like Senator Wayne Morse. Hut Senator Fuibright
and committee witnesses George Kennan, veteran diplomat
and retired General Jamen Gavin are too important and
highly respected to be ignored. For some time the war
hawks have held the ear of the President. The war, which
Defense Secretary Robert McNamara once said would be
over by 1964, hH.s escalated and now is on the brink of
expanding into Laos and Thailand.
We Hgree with Senator Fulbright’s question-observation
that either the sincerity of the President was lacking in his
recent peace drive or American diplomacy has reached u new
low in ability. What is the explanation for our nation’s lead
ing statesmen’s inability to secure the support of our major
allies? CoulcHt be that our great country made an*error in
becoming so involved in Vietnam?
If we made a mistake, w hy don’t we honestly work to
establish conditions which will allow for the withdrawal of
our troops? Some |*ople say our national honor is at stake,
while others say the important thing is the future of our
alliunces. We wonder how long-lasting the loss of face waj
to the Solviet Union in 1962 nfter its forced removal of
missiles from Cuba? What is the value of h fragmented
NATO alliance, with the major European members oppoeed
to our policy?
'
The Johnson Administration cannot easily say it is for
peuce in Vietnam while it builds for a prolonged war. It is
unfortunate the President does not have Senator J. William
Fuibright as his Secretary o f State.
Robert Hoyd, Editor-in-Chief

Mailbag
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Education system
Editor:

fi

SHEER
SEAMLESS ,

Values by the Bag Full
at

Choose flat knit, stretch or
run-resistant micro-mesh.

HAW TORNE M ARKET
Present this ad to receive this outstanding special
^

I

A PAIR

•»

JOIN OUR

-|f

HOSIERY CLUB!

D U T C H PRIDE

720 Higwtfo
543 90B3

ICE M I L K
. FULL
Vi
GALLON

Certainly the present education
system could be improved using
the new fractionated grading
plan th a t was mentioned in your
last laaue. Trying to place all stu
dent# into one of the preeent Ave
broad categoric*, A-B-C-D-P-,
seems too general for a society
which is working with accurate
measurement# In other Acids.
How ran the studentx lie expected
to be apeciAr in their work when
they are graded with an Inexact
system T Maybe someone should
look into the possibility for a
better system of grading at Cal
Poly.
Dai id Cloxxno

Culture
-Editor:
Cnl Poly is in a unique position
to end the criticisms of Mr. Ros
enberg (“Straight from the
horse's mouth,” Fell. IKl and be
come a cultural lender in this
cultural wasteland of Kan Luis

■■

CHEVROLEl

Limit one cupon per customer

m

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves ,»n. oestl It
costs no more to trust youi ter to the
expert, qualified serviceme. 0< Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll' receive fast
courteous service, too1

This ad void Monday Feb. 28

HAW THORNE

^

M ARKET

STANDARD and U N IO N
Credit Cards Accepted

Obispo County. Yet every stump
by students to bring the mm
sophisticate.! artistic media toCd
_•Poly haa met with dismal fiilwi
During the present acedemk
year two nationally prominut
musical groups—tha Bsckpord
and
Louis Armstrong wtfi
brought to Cal Poly. Attendsw
was disappointing at best. I-Mt
year the fabluous Count Bui)
drew a crowd of a mere 5001
Plays, concerts, recitals and the
more artistic movies which Ml
occasionally offered to the etudent
body are plagued with poor ittendance. And yet Poly Royil-*
glorified country fair and rodeola THE big event of the yssrl .
I personally feel this apathy «
the p art of the students ha» t»(
causes. First, since its fotmdini,
( ‘a t Poly -has had a tradition of
being anti-intellectual, unsophiiirated, and provincial. .Second, the
adm inistration, In Its teal to edu
cate'good engineers and efficient
farm ers, has discouraged or e*«*
repressed the Liberal Arts.
With of tires? attttnde* h***
given Cal Poly a reputation whkh
SHys to the intellectual, sophist!eiited, or artistically minded stu
dent “Avoid!" And without »ufh
students, Cal Poly wiH never »
able to achieve Its potential s™
become a community culture
leader in this, the “Armpit of the
W est."
Philip J.T&0*"
19*6
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**Tawr COMPUTE lafittusiiu
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/

2161 Brood Street
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Mel Smith Chevrolet

1039 Manterey— Ia n Suit Ob.,M„— -4 3 -3 2 2 )

OPEN • A. M TO • P M

$ 1775.00
Plut Toi and llcm**
Equipped with
WindthlPld WaiHtf,
tead-.ar»tt» UpholtfW
O utfits Mirror, Suit Belt*-

FRED
LUCKSINGER
MOTORS, INC.

X;

•93 Palm

343-SW

El Mustang

S t r a i g h t f r o m t h e h o r s e 's m o u t h
by David Rosenberg
Tliiii** yearly, -the fun-loving
ictintnrs «f t ai Duly by the sen,
purrhuse n nimill multf-i-nlmi'il
monte 1 rnlli'il the Assoilateil Stu
dents, membership card.
This rul'd, whieli comes com
plete and hume-delivered for only
$15, is more often than-not mere-,
ly filed away by Militants in some
obscure compartim-nt of memora*
Har. This column, I trust, wiltil^spel all such feelings of useless, • ness traditionally inherent to.the
ASI card and Witt endeuver to
show that this cert itirute offers a
literal profusion of uses to its
bearer.
Through experimentation and
discussions with other praetieal
student,*, I have uncovered count
less applications for the card. One
of the most apparent, of course,
is that it makes the wallet look
thicker.
The ASI card ran be placed
next to such other valuable cards
like the Obispo Theater Discount
card, an expired subscription to
Boy’s Life, n membership card to
the Whinkey-Dink-und-You Club,
and a Cal Poly mcul ticket.
A friend of mine has shown me
numerous charts und graphs and
has proven that if the ASI card
is torn into tiny bits and swal
lowed, it will absorb 69 times its
weight in excess stomach ncids.
There are of course, numerous
other medicinal uses for the ASI
card. Its blotter-like form, is just
perfectly made for checking post
nasal drip. Furtherm ore, correct
care of the eyes can he practired
by shielding them with the card if
you happen to be passing a journ
eyman welder in operation.
Even denture wearers can glean
».
countless benefits from this card.
If you perchance are all out of
dental floss, remember, medical
science has not yet found u b itter
substitute for cleaning between
your plates than a new ASI card.
The natural, resilient thinness
of the curd lends Itself well to
that tricky work between the
teeth.
The capricious folk among us
can find numerous uses for the
ASI cabd as it cun, of course
be folded into many little shapes.
One of the more populur is an
A81 card which has been folded
in half seven times and used to
“penny" a neighbor’s door. Try
it!
. Contrary to popular belief, the
ASI card ran be used to impres*
FIRST PROGRAM
In *1942, the first bueealaureate
exercises were held ut Poly.

Children's Noah
Sat. afternoon
A special children's mntlnce
performance of the play “ Noah"
is scheduled tomorrow at 1:30
pm. in the Little Theatre.
This special performance of the
play "Noah”, esafcially* adapted
for children, is sponsored by Al
pha Psi Omega, the Cal Poly
chapter of the nutionul honoiaiy
fraternity.
Children from six to 12-yeursold are invited to attend the m at
inee. They must be accompanied
by Hn adult. However, no more
than one adult per child, l lenet
Michel, Alpha Psi Omega cast
director (president) announced.
Tickets, which will be available
at the door, will be 5(1 cents each.
. Michel said the matinee per
formance will have curta in simins
which wouldn’t be of interest to
the children, taken'out.
Noah is n three-act play by
Andre Obey. The charaeU'c Noah
is basically the same one as the
historical figure who appears in
the Old Testament of thdr Ark
■nd the great flood. The presen
tation isn’t h literal Interpret*tion of the Bible story, but a fan
Issy complemented by music. The
entertaining production revolves
•round the Ark builder, his (ask,
trials, faith and accomplishment.
The complete version of the
P'*y will muke n four-night run
tonight und tomorrow night and
March 4 4 6. It’a sponsored by the
English and Speech department.

people. If you happen to have
any friends at Berkeley, and you
really want to wow them, try this
little ruse: Just bleueh your ASI
card and burn it: everyone, will
think you are burning your draft
card ami you will get your picrmTc ju the uaper (among count
less other linage benefits).
Finally, the ASI card enn be
used to impress all your friends
and relatives back home. Show
them that you really go to Cal
Poly. Show them ther really fs
such a pluce as Cal Poly.
As u purtlng thought 1 would
like to pass on to you a bit of in
formation that I picked up from
the grapevine. (An OH major told
me about it; it is so hard to get
information here at Poly other
wise.) It seems that Student Af
fairs Council ’'is trying its darndest to raise the future cost of the
ASI card.
*
After all, it follows logically
that if the cost of the CBrd rises,
so will its value-and worth. I,
for one, am almost bursting with
anticipation to find out all the
new uses for my ASI card if the
price is hoisted.

Dean Harold P. Hayes has re
vealed a new engineering scholar
ship that will be placed up for
option in the 1986-07 year.
The Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company, better
known us 8M Company, has de
cided to establish a fund of $1,000
to be used for one or more under
graduate scholarships. The infor
mation was disclosed in a letter
Dean Hayes received Feb. 11.
The program is to be estab
lished aj a number of outstanding
colleges throughout the country.
Wendey W. Burton, director of
employment for the 3M Com
pany, stated that “Our company
has a sincere Interest in the kind
of education provided - by engi
neering colleges."
Burton continued,”, . .It is our
wish that your staff administer
these scholarships.”
In retun), information about
the recipients and their fields of
study, along with the scholastic
accomplishments of each receiver
will be provided so the company
can evaluate their program from
year to year.

Foreign study
now offered

MEL'S
WANTS YOU
TO TRY
THEIR
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

“is cut to such a mlnumum that
a student could not study abroad
chyaper.V
At present, seven students have
definitely b e e n accepted to
participate. They are: Biological
Science major Charles M. Ben
edict and Social Science major
Patricia Bowlin going to Japan;
Biological Science major Diana
Blake going to Spain; Social
Science major Donna R. Hill,
Architectural Engineering major
Dennis A. Hodgin, and Business
Administration major Jim C.
Johansson going to 8weden; and
Social Science major Denise M.
Parent! going to Italy.
Conditionally accepted a r t
Electronic Engineering major
Robert B. Cook trying for Ger
many and Mathmatlcs major
Steven K. Jobe trying for Japan.
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Highway J and Foothill
Meet to tally Kono

Art &

A rchitecture

will be on campus

Friday, March 4,
to interview M E end Busin#** Administration
seniors interested in ENGINEERING, SALES and
PRODUCTION POSITIONS.

P eterbilt is u n iq u e in th e a u to m o tiv e in d u stry, fo r
its p la n t fa c ilitie s a re en gine e re d sp e cfica lly fo r
custom ized-construction o f trucks fo r specific jobs.
O ne tru ck, o r a fle e t, each o rd e r is a n in d iv id u a l
project; P eterbilt trucks, m o stly diesel p o w e re d , run
fro m lig h tw e ig h ts to h e a vyw e ig h ts.

ENGINEERS
LO O K T O T H E FUTURE W IT H
*
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Exceptional opportunities exist now for grodoting
engineers (EE or ME with BS or MS) who are interested
in continuing thair technical education with experience
in the design of advanced electronic systems. Challeng
ing assignments at Gilfillan include development and
design of electronically scanned three dimensional and
air traffic control radars, IFF systems, computers, electrooptical systems, communications and display devices.
Systems analysis assignments are available in the de
velopment of advanced concepts for jsystems of the
future.
Gilfillan is searching for a bro/-J «m ge of technical
talent. If you are interested in the above areas, see us
at the Cam pus Placement Center, March 3, 1966.
Come on in— the future is fine.
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ITT Gilfillan Inc.
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Grahams Art & Paint Store
8 6 0 M o n te ry
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Peterbuilt Motors Co.
representative

Cal Poly opened Its doors to
students as a state vocational
high school on Oct. 1, 1903.
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Will be taken to Satlafy individual Require
ment* . . .
For I’arliea, Clubs. So
cial Functions, or any Spe
cial Occasion.
Will help Poly Clubs
and organizations prepare
for Poly Royal. SPKl IAI.
prices to those Poly or
ganizations.

BARBER SHOP

1

3M scholarship
offered students

*

Qualified students and grad
uates of all California State
Colleges may have the opportun
ity to study abroad for a year
under the International Programs
of the California State Colleges.
These official state college
programs are established at 10
universities i n 7 countries.
Programs in Japan, Sweden, and
Taiwan h a v e instruction in
English. However, programs in
France, Germany, Italy, and Spain
require knowledge of the lan
guage.
Financial aids for these State
supported programs are available
to help with living and transpor
tation costs. The programs are
designed as bona fide academic
undertakings, with clearly defined
educational and professional ob
jectives.
The final application period for
the 1968-67 academic year Will
be open until April 28. Application
forms are available - with Dr.
Faud H. Tellew In room 110 of
th e
Business Administration
building.
"The cost of transportation,
room und board, and health Bnd
accident insurance,” says Dr.
Tellew, coordinator of CSC
international studies program,

'
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Wrestlers ready
for CCAA finals

Pass this difficult
and challenging 7-part test
and win a free
GENIUS button!
Part 1. Write your
name and school.

DIFFICULT AND CHALLENGING 7-PART TEST

Part 2. Write your
street address.
Part 8. Write the
city where you live
Part 4. Write the
state where you
live.
~

3

Part 5. What year
are you in at — college?
Part 6. What field
do you plan to he a
GEnius in after
graduating?
“Room for GENIUSES," General Electric Company,
P.O. Box lM5, Cnurch St. Station, New York, N. Y. 1001G

General Electric is passing out GENIUS buttons. What’s the point?
We want to spread the word that
there’s room at General Electric
for talented people who want
to take on big challenges.
We like to call these people
GENIUSES. But what they’re
called isn’t so important as
where they’re headed. And at the
General Electric Cofnpany,
there’s plenty of room for
GENIUSES, no matter what

their particular field of interest.
If you want to lie recognized for
your talents come to General
Electric, where the young men
are important men.
And be among the first on your
campus to own a genuine

GEN m s button. It will serve as
a reminder that G . E . , .. and
GENIUS . . , and important
challenges. . , all go together.

('til F’ylyV Vaugfin Hitchcock
coached \( TestlcTs will shout tor'
t\u r unprecedented feats when
they take tij the mats in tljc Cuj.
ifdtnia Collegiate Athletic Assoc
iation. (t'CAA) rhumpioathipt
Saturday. in San Diego.
The HUM league championship*
will determine individual weight
class titli^ts as well us a. tourna
ment winner, However, the league
crown wait determined last Friday
night as Cal Poly overwhelmed
Fresno State College, 28 - 5 in a
dual match. The win gave Cal
Poly a perfect f>- 0 dual match
record while Fresno finished sec
ond with a 1- 1m ark . It.was the
fourth consecutive time Cal Poly
has won the league title on the
dual match Imsis.
The Mustangs will shoot for an
unprecedented third staight tour
nament title .'C a l Poly and San
Diggo State each have won two
undisputed crowns. The Mustangs
are the defending chumps after
winning the 19<’>5 tind 10*51 titles.
Cut Poly will also he out to in
crease the most individual cham
pions crowned by one team in the
tournam ent, which it ow ns. Seven
is thh old mark set by Cul Poly,
if the Mustanga can come through
with titles in eight of the U
weight classes they will have set
another new mark. Cal Poly is
strong in the middle nine
weights and may possibly sweep
all of them (if the flu spares the
Must lings.)

NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH

T ^ogrets k Our M ost Im portant P roduct

G E N E R A L # ELECTRIC

REMEMBER!
TONIGHT AND
TO M O RRO W NIGHT
AT- THE CAL POLY
LITTLE THEATER

El Mustang
ONCE A P R E P
In 1927, the level nf instruction
at Cal Poly was mini'll from a
hiirh nrhool to that of u junior
college,

Cagers meet Fresno,
league lead ing foe
true's basement team Cal Statehone Reach bounced Cnl Poly.
80-74. Then Saturday night Cal
Poly had Its worst offensive’per
formance of t)\e season losing an
89-82 lleeliloh lo Second place San
Diego State.
’I he FSC Bulldogs had their
title express sidetracked last
Friday night by the surging ADS
Asters, Itp-OO, However, Fresno
fought off determined Cal StatcI ong Beach 49er deinillng tactic.
W it Saturday, Kt-77 to capture
the 1900 eonferenee crown.
In an earlier meeting in Sun
I.uis Obispo this season, the Bull
dogs used a WH'ornl half push to
carry them pust the Mustangs,
88-00 u fter the two Imttled on
equal terms throughout the open
ing,half.
If the Mustangs plan to finish
their season on a winning and
pleasing note, they must rid
their atturk of the inistukes made
Inst weekend. Poor passing, weak
rebounding and inadequate shoot
ing were singled out hy Jurgen-

H o rse h id e rs
n o rth
fa c e th r e e ro u g h fo e s
Coach Bill Hicks’ Mustang
baseball team travels north this
weekend to challenge three tough
California Intercollegiate Base
ball Association foes.
Friday at 2:80 p.tn. Cal Poly
will meet the University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley. Last year
Cal finished ilfa tie fbr the CIRA
title with Stanford. Both had
12-8 marks. Stanford advanced to
the NCAA playoffs due to a aer
ies win over Cal.
Saturday a t 10 a.m. the Unlveraity of Santa ('lara. ' which
aadsd up third la the CIEA with
an 11-9 mark last year, will en
tertain the Muatangs in a single
game. At 2:30 p.m. Stanford will
host Cal Poly.
Hicks praised his horsehiders
fur bouncing back Saturday to
defeat the University of Califor
nia - Santa Barbara 0-4 and 4-3
at the Poly diamond after drop-

Gymnasts split,
face Aztecs
Coach Vic Bueeoln’s gymnasts
will receive a stern test S atur
day as they entertain Cal State
Los Angeles and San Diego State
in 11 double dual meet in the
Men’s Gym at 7:30 p.m.
The Mustangs ale 4-2 in dmtl
competition after earning a split
hAt Saturday. The Mustangs de
feated San Francisco State 150.*•5 - 141.70. In the other side of
the meet Cal Slate - Long Beach
•lipped by Cal Poly, 149.05-140,20.
A hannflring muscle Injury to
( hris Teeter in the first event of
the meet, floor exercise, proved
^*<ly. Teeter, was unable to con4We after receiving the injury
shortly after start ing his routine.
Me usually averages eight points,
n *he floor exercise, but didn’t
•core Saturday,
Standouts for the Musjnngs in
last week’s home opener were
Evan Artran on the rings, Clay<in ( hrisnuui and Rick O'Rannon
jui the trampoline. Carl Daugh
ters on the high bar and Teeter
, on the parallel bar.
,
Boccola expects his gymnusts
J" be pushed harder this weak by
the high, class C8,C - I,.A. Diahlos
eu by Dan Garcia, one of the tiij)
wi-ronnd performers, and 8DS
1'nrked by a fine side horse team.

ping a 13-4 contest to the’ UCSB
Gauchos Friday in Goleta. Cal
Poly is, now 3-2.
Righthand sophomore Chase
Gregory (1-01 will draw the
mound assignment ugsinst Cal.
Gregory got the win in the first
game Saturday against UCSB.
Another righthander Jeff Hearn
( 0 - 1 ) will start against Santa
Clara. Hearn lost the 13-4 contest
in Golets. Southpaw Bob Dorn
<2-11, who won the second game
Saturday, is scheduled to stsrt
against Stanford.
The tentative Mustang batting
order with individual averages
will include Tom Everest (.3081
second base; Bill /"lin er (.200)
shortstop, ,Jeff Carlovsky (.203)
third base, Terry Ward (.375)
first base, A1 Montana (.207)
left field, Jim Duncan (.107) cen
ter field, Jim Blanks (.170) right
field, Dave Titsworth (.286)
catcher and the pitcher.

Swimmers soak SFVS
The Cal Poly swimmers will
take the week off to prepare for
the 1900 California Collegiate
AtlUgUt Association (CCAA)*
championships.
The CCAA title will he decided
Friday and Saturday. March 4
and 5. with San Diego State play
ing host.
Cal Poly upped its dual meet
record to 4-3 Saturday, defeating
San Fernando Valley State Col
lege, 49-40 and bowing to Uni
versity of California—Santa Bar
bara. 53-42 at the Mustang pool
In n meet Friday, Cal Poly bombed Monterey Peninsula College.
50-29.

Security F irst
National B ank

se n . us problems hampering Cal
Poly last Weekend.
. •Mike l.aRoehc, 0-4 forWurdguacil, larked only 14 buckets of
establishing a miyv.:_*rhool field
gual mark entering li^xt weekend.
The sensational sophomore man
aged only five in,the two games
and now needs nine to Set the'
mark. His 20 points In the two
outing increased his season total
to 120, and 18,5 average.
La Roche will move lip a for
ward position with Mike Grnvctt,
0-4 senior (15.1) for tho Fresno
tussle.
-Norm Angel! moves to center
spot, With the departure of Bill
Bruce from school. Angelica .0-6
senior* (11,9) will ttp-sturtliig his
first game nt center.
John G arda and Don Stevenson
will round out the starting flve^
at the guard positions.
Also, the game will find sen-'
tors Angeil, Gravett, Garcia, and
Dan Panlxson wearing Green and
Gold for the final time of their
collegiate cage careers,

serving
Southern California
w ill h * v * a re p re s e n ta tiv e ■
on cam pus to in ta rv ia w on

M o n d a y , February 28
Candidates will be solected from
both th# Bachelor's and Advanced
degree levels of Accounting, gg^culture. Business Administration,
Econor, v Finance, and other
d u lln e s s M ajors. Liberal Arts
degree candidates with at least one
y e a r of Accounting, as well as
alumni with a minimum of l year's
full time banking axpsrlence, are
•> Tnyited to apply..,

t l your ’'•icamc i.^C.Vle*

CCAA co-players
Sun Diego State's prise sopho
more center,’ A1 Skalecky, and
veteran: Fresno State forward
Kandy Thompson, today were
named CCAA Co-Players of the
Week, for their outstanding play
in last week’s action. Skalecky,
the (1-7 newcomer from La Mesa,
scored 17 points In helping the
Asters upset league leading
Fresno Statu 09-00 on Fridaynight, and he came back with a
24-point effort against Cal Poly
(Sl.O) the following night, and
he also hauled down 2 3 rebounds
in the Mustang game. Thompson,
a steady performer for the Bull
dogs all season, tulhcil 14 and 21
respectively against the Astecs
and Cal State Long Beach, hut It
was in the latter contest that he
really sparked the FSC five. The
0-4 junior forwuVd was forced to
fill in for Bulldog star Umnle
Hughey who left the game early
via the foul route, and he respon
ded with the 21 point effort.

O p e n S e a s o n fo r
PENDLETON* SHIRTS

Firestone
and
No limit to th* p lsasu r* an Authentic Pendleton d a -’
livers to tfra avid outdoorsman. Practically no limit on
aalactlon of atylaa, colors, patternlnge. All 100% virgin
wool. All Pertdlaton from fleaca to flnlahad ahlrtT
Traditionally tha choice of knowl
edgeable sportsman who taka their
sport (and shirts) seriously.
Regular Collar Shirt, 14JM7X, 13.93.
Sport Shirt, S-M-L-XL, 1 4 .9 3 ,
alwavs v iig in w o o l
Others from 12,93.
ALWAYS VisoiN WOOL

Texaco

Products
Tiros
Batteries

Scientilic Tune-ups

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

DIPAi

Benell's

.......................

l! 3-171! ____

Foothill A Brood

343-7316

t . ___

CO LLEGE S Q U A R E S H O P P IN G CENTER

Foothill C Santa Hosa

KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE

1 % ■ ,.*> */)(«

k M I I m ako

TEXACO

Complete Brake Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

IN THE ARMY
From 1917 to 1932, military
training was compulsory for all
male students, at Cal Poly,

------ | ----

The final chapter in- the" 1905CG basketball season will be w rit
ten at Fresno Friday night.
'Coach Ed Jorgenso'u's roundliallcrs will close out the cam.
piij-tt with a CCAA d ash w ith..
the Fresno State College Bnlldogs
vhi last weekend clinched thelj'
flffi u insect live league' title.
fipeff time for the season
finale Is slated for 0:05 -p.m. with
the two school’s freshman cage
eluhs tangling hr the preliminary
pnme as 5:45 p.m.
t
The Mustangs^ 3-0 In loop
action and 8-15 overall, will have
their last opportunity to notch a
vtrt a;y o n ’a fofoiim court W heni
the” i aa t the Itullilt>)■s. who ure
8-1 in CCAA play and 17-tl over
all. Cal Poly has mnnaired to win
. only ene of 12 away (antes and
lent' road win came on in n neu
tral court over C ulLutheruii, 9085 at the Chico Invitational in
December.
Last weekend tho road jinx
continued to plague the Mus
tangs. hast Friday nitrht the lea-
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KIMBALL

TIRE

543-1421

CO. INC.

Featdying ORB1TREAD, the electronic retreading proceee that le "prograa
to produce a precision bianeed lire using VOIT rubber.

,

Special rates to Cal Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

U 3-6787

Distributor for Selberllng and Kelly llree and AutSlght batteries

Fugc 8—Friday, February, 25, 1UGC
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Pop and Op
optical illusions

Kl Muitanir

Pacific Coast region
horsemen to compete

CU approval for dances

(Continued From Page 1t
Horsemen from throughout the tec und -resilience hall represent
Pa Me Coost region will compel* atives — be set aside for Income
for prize money totaling $ .!P 0 dur producing dances.'” These recoining the Open Cutting Horse Con ' luemlatioiis were uuuiVlTnoiiMly
r
tests scheduled fur this weekend accepted by SAC members.
chunged, position. Ait ,fer in
l>) IVnil) Duckworth
Finance
Committee
Churrinart,
in Collet Arena.
triguing puintijig, tills one b,
Charles Dudley, presented two
Are optical illusion* art-? What urtist Paul Jones, was a* tuajly
Planned to include both the budget extension requests: one
It, op ar t ? llarliaru Gcftakys, urt
tw o-pictures, one on top of th<
open*bridle and h a c k a m o r r
wus from the Poly Royal Rodeo.
teuil.rr, iti*cus*<td this very ton* other. The top picture wa* of classes, the contests are being
Dance Committee for un addit
the American flag. The colors
temporary form of art a t . the
ional $200 income & expense to
sponsored
by
the
Cutting
and
aocoml meeting of tne Col Poiy used, however, were green, o r Reining Club. Competition will sponsor a name hand in the
ange, and yellow, which are the
country uud western music held;
Apt Club, Feb. II.
complements of the regulur red, start at 1 p.m. on Saturday and
the 'other was from K1 Mustang
• Btoe hngun te r tccturr by e x  white, amt blue. The bottom of i* a m- on Sunday.*
for $1100-ag ain income & ex
Scheduled
for
Saturday
afterthe
picture
was
simply
a
plain
plaining how-Op Art evolved. Afpense to lie applied to the ."2 page
te r. the IteiiaiManee, the first- -white canvas. The-viewer Was to ■ no*m„are both open and novice Pflly Royal edition supplement to
look at the top picture for a few cutting competition. Bunduy's the regular 8 page issue. Both of
revolutionary graut> j. of artists
moments, then look at the white program will include the nume these requests were unanimously
Avert the Impressionists, seeking
canvas. T here he would see the events during the morning with
more to ertato an impression flag In Its correct colors. The bridle and hackanuire class com upproved.
The actlvities-split comriflttce,
t' air un e.'.act co|)> of the sub bottom image vwt* un optical il petition planned during the after
whose main objective is to get all
ject. Shortly thereafter came the lusion.
noon.
activities back under one root,
C'ubist. Who " nurtured form" by
Prizes of 1100 each will go to presented a report of aims and
Mrs. Geftnkys concluded the
simplifying all objects into one
winners
of
the
cutting
contests
ideas, but no final solution. They
of three bunic form*; the cone, lecture in saying, "To appreciate on Saturday and Sunday, and to
too, in addition to College Union
the sphere anil tile cube. Follow* Op Art, we must abandon all the winner of the bridle class,
leg the ('uhlst* were the Ab- Itemitssaiire Ideas of ait. This w hich is planned for Sunday-cThe Dance Committee* feel th at all.
•tract artists who "fractuied now movement removes all quan llackumore class will be a jack activities should lie scheduled in
one place. This would cut down
color” by romhir.inu ,nol before
tities and goes bark; to the bare pot entry event.
the number of activities in any
Combined jsilors and by using unA
chicken
harbe'que
dinner,
essentials.
It
is
u
test
to
see
if
.one weekend and prevent the
coir ,'iitioiml color* on familiar
subject*. Fop Art, "an emotional the artist’s psychic intent cun priced at 12 per plate, will la- situation where one weekeuil is
provided at the arena by the club virtually void, while the next hns
lure-ligation of one’, surround* supply the content abandoned. It
lng»,” evolved from abstraction* is unique in that it really makes for competitors and spectators, several events. Possible difficul
at noon on Sunday.
ties lie in the fact that Clerical
i id fi.im Fop Art ca ns Op Art. a person look."
Entries for all events will be und administrative help limited
Tim next Art Club meeting
Mis* Gi fluky* expiaiirt-d their
and thut groups woyld nut
IDlutJonship. "Op Art is Pop witi be held March 14. Mr. Ber taken on the grounds prior to the
show.
conform to these rules.
A lt’ sibling, yet tiieir purpose. nard Du*ck will speak.
• i. gxartty oppb,"ty. Instead of
being c notional, Op Ait is ob
ject.-e, almost acieuUfk.”
The urt t«ucher went on to exli'uin th at, ‘'everyone has un Inate sense of order, design be t.g
visual older. Op Art trie , to con
found older by u.*i tq the ret.na
to .test the psyche, Psychologists
not yet know whether the im
pact i. actually tlujrc un i i ■ ju*t
tian •f,:i«ed to the eye ot Whether
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*'0,1 A-1 d >t '. i "
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Vlewei i-iUst In- involved directly
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with tin work to appreciate it’a
full li ipai t.”
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Robert Spink, graduate msnager, presented the auditor's rsport
covering the last two years. This
audit covered all student organ
izations and all budgeted groups,
auditing team were that Poly
The two main suggestions by tha
turn over the >.responsibility
of sit
alt
■
- .....* -»
__ u .,----n- *------*
cash
de|H)s/ts
/over to '■
the assistant
graduate manager and that ticket
control be turned over to a full
time ticket salesman. The number
of complimentary tickets were
also discussed in detail. The faet
thut 5,0.18 complimentary tickets
were given for live home games
last season precipitated tkkl
nioteeonforto cmfw cmfw vbg am
discussion.
Secretary of SAC, Jim Prices,
reported to the group the vat.
ious items of concern that weta
discussed a t the latest California
Students Presidents Associatlw
(C8CPA) held last weekend. Ona
of these major items was jhs re
cently published Task Force $ * •
port which concerned the student
financing of all non-institutlonil
facilities. With this set-up tha
students would be responsible fet
financing such areas a s th a
health center, the college unieo
building, couqceling, testing, aad
placement. While nothing baa
been formally decided, it will ba
un item of mujor concern in tha
future months.
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